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Introduction  

In the first quarter of Year 3, Prolinnova–Ethiopia (PE) is moving on some activities. The 
funds for the quarter (August–October) were transferred to the project’s account on 6 October 
2018, which meant that, during two months in the quarter (August and September), we had no 
funds for activities. The work plan made for Year 3 had to be rearranged again, and we could 
not achieve all the activities planned for the first quarter. After the Proli-FaNS annual meeting 
in Nairobi in May, it was especially hard for PE not to be able to do anything for two months 
because of the delay in fund transfer. 

Basic activities carried out in the first quarter of Year 3 

Farmer-led research activities 

A Participatory Innovation Development (PID) workshop was organised in Axum on 12–15 
October, and five cases of PID were started with different stakeholders: farmers, Axum 
Research Centre, Axum Agricultural Office, Axum and Addis Ababa Universities and an 
NGO (Best Practice Association / BPA). A total of 25 participants (including 9 female) were 
involved in the workshop, as shown in the table below. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

The local innovations for PID in the Axum action-learning site were already selected on 10–
11 December 2017. At that meeting, there were 57 participants (26 female and 31 male), 
including farmers. A total of 52 local innovations were listed and 20 local innovations were 
selected based on those that have something directly to do with food and nutrition security. 
From the 20 local innovations, the participants voted to select five, based on the following 
criteria: local innovation that can solve the farmers’ problem easily, is socially acceptable, 
and can easily be implemented using accessible materials. The local innovations that were 
selected for PID were: 

1. Inter- and mixed cropping  
2. Three-in-one cooking pot 
3. Comparing different types of chicken feed for egg production 
4. Controlling fall armyworm 
5. Post-harvest handling of tomato. 

During the PID training and preparation workshop in the Axum learning site, the innovative 
farmers and other stakeholders discussed each PID case and the research questions related to 
each innovation. The research questions agreed by the participants were: 

Organisation Women Men Total No. of 
participants 

Axum University  - 2 2 
Axum Research Centre - 5 5 
Axum Agricultural Office 1 3 4 
Farmers  7 4 11 
NGO 1 1 2 
Water/Energy Office - 1 1 
Total  9 16 25 
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1. The farmers intercrop plants of the same species. The formal researchers suggested 
intercropping different species, e.g. teff with tomato; the farmers agreed to try this out.  

2. How much labour energy, time and firewood are consumed using the three-in-one 
cooking pot compared to the conventional non-partitioned pot. 

3. What is the nutrient content of each type of chicken feed? (A laboratory analysis is 
being conducted to determine the nutrient content.) 

4. For controlling fall armyworm, the innovator uses more than 50 kinds of botanicals: 
are all of these 50 plants really necessary? 

5. How to generate more income from the marketing by harvesting the tomato in the 
low-price season and selling the product at the time when the price of tomato is high? 

The PID workshop was organised on 12–16 October and involved 25 participants (9 of them 
female) in the Axum Zonal Agricultural Office meeting hall. Usually, the Agricultural Office 
is very cooperative in making the hall available for meetings and workshops. Hailu Legesse, 

the site coordinator, made the opening 
remarks. Then came the introductions of 
each participant: name, major mandate and 
organisational affiliation.  

As introduction to the workshop, Yohannes 
GebreMichael briefly explained the 
principles and functions of PID in the 
framework of nutrition, food security and 
sustainability. 

Then the farmer innovators presented their five innovations, about which the participants – 
including farmers – raised some fundamental questions about the functions, challenges and 
future prospects. The participants were divided into five groups based on the type of 
innovation and institutional affiliation (Table 2). 

Table 2: Division of participants into PID groups 

PID topic Participant’s name  Institution PID topic Participant’s name  Institution 
Post-harvest 
handling of 
tomato 
 

Ms Birha Tadesse Farmer  Comparing 
chicken 
feeds  

Maereg Fitsum Research 
Centre 

Ms Beza Kifle BPA Gidey Wolde Wahed Agric. Office 
Hailu Legesse Agric. Office Gebre Gebru Farmer  
Ms Assefu Tadesse Farmer Ms Lieliti Berhe Research 

Centre 
Yohannes 
GebreMichael 

Addis Ababa 
University 

Ms Zayd GebreSilassie Research 
Centre 

Three-in-one 
cooking pot 

Ms Yibeyin Farmer Controlling 
fall 
armyworm 

Gebreyesus Farmer 
Gebresilasse Gaym Water/Energy 

Office 
Hagose GebreMeskel Farmer  

Ms Tawek Tewelde Farmer Yealem Gush Farmer  
Firezer Debalike Research Centre Ms Gidena Atsbeha Agric. Office 

Intercropping Haleka Giday Farmer GebreTsadikan 
Zerabruk 

Research 
Centre 

Kidu GebreMeskel Research Centre Mebrhatu GebreMariam Axum 
University 

Birhanu Melese Research Centre  
Ms Hiwot Mebrhatu Agric. Office 
Daniel Adhanom Axum University 
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Then a field visit was organised to the house of the farmer innovator Haleka Gidey, where the 
whole group carried out a brief exercise on planning a joint experiment on intercropping. The 
participants were divided into subgroups for more intensive discussions, and a person was 
assigned to document the process. The next day, each group presented a brief documentation, 
which was enriched with some new inputs from other participants for further improvement. 
Thereafter, each group is expected to experiment and document further for better outcomes.  

In the Enebse Sar Mider (ESM) action-learning site, a PID workshop was held on 26–30 
October and involved different actors from the Technical Vocational Education and Training 
(TVET) College, the Mertulemariam Agricultural Office, the Mertulemariam College of 
Agriculture, two NGOs (Alem Birhan and Facility for Change) and farmers. There were 29 
participants (including 3 women), as shown in the table below. The workshop was held in the 
Alem Birhan Self-Help Community-Based Association meeting hall. 

Organisation  Men  Women Total No. of 
participants 

Agricultural Office 8 - 8 
TVET College 4 - 7 
College of Agriculture 3   
NGOs 3 - 3 
Farmers  8 3 11 
Total  26 3 29 

Similar to the case in Axum, the innovations for PID were selected on the basis that they can 
solve the problems of farmers, are environmentally friendly and socially acceptable, and can 
be implemented easily at low cost. The local innovations selected for PID and the research 
questions in each case were:  

1. Local soap production: how can one improve the colour, scent (e.g. by adding nice-
smelling plants), smoothness, malleability (e.g. by adding ret, local name for Aloe 
vera) and shape of the soap? 

2. Modified beehive: how can one improve the honey quality by separating the queen 
bee and how can one increase the size of and spacing in the hive for better movement 
of the worker bees? 

3. Intercropping: In ESM, the farmers are intercropping, e.g. tomato with maize, maize 
with pepper, teff with other vegetables; in the PID workshop, the farmers and other 
participants planned to conduct an experiment on intercropping teff with tomato. 

4. Planting gesho (hops) on terraces: Planting gesho is appropriate in this area and was 
suggested by development agents, but this is a new idea in the community. The 
farmers suggested trying to grow vegetables on the terraces instead of gesho, because 
they can consume the vegetables on a daily basis, which would improve their 
families’ nutrition. The PID workshop participants decided that, after first trying with 
gesho on terraces and showing the result of this, the farmers will then try growing 
vegetables on the terraces, which would have more direct impact on nutrition. 

Welcoming remarks were given by Atalay Yigrem, site coordinator and manager of Alem 
Birhan Self-Help Community-Based Association. After the introductions (participant’s name 
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and occupation), the PE coordinator briefed the participants about the Proli-FaNS project and 
PID and the expected activities of the meeting.  

Then four groups were formed as follows: 

After the discussion in subgroups, representatives of each subgroup presented their discussion 
points in the plenary and each presentation was discussed, including questions and answers. 
In general, the participants agreed to develop, enhance and promote the local innovations and 
to spread the local knowledge of farmers within the community. All of the participants were 
ready to give inputs and to help the innovators in different ways, such as by giving advice, 
supplying materials and helping them to improve their local innovation. The farmer 
innovators were willing to continue the PID until its final stage.	

Advocacy  

A district-level farmer innovation fair was scheduled to be held in August in ESM, including 
the preparation of leaflets and posters. However, because of the delay in release of the budget, 
the fair had to be postponed to the second quarter of Year 3. 

Documentation 

Documentation of 40 local innovations from both learning sites has been finalised. 

Monitoring & evaluation (M&E) 

The PE coordinator and Yohannes visited the Axum action-learning site to conduct a PID 
meeting on 12–15 October. This also served for the purpose of M&E. 

The PE coordinator visited the ESM action-learning site to conduct a PID meeting on 26–30 
October. This likewise served for the purpose of M&E. 

Project coordination and management 

In the first quarter of Year 3, the project activities were not implemented according to the plan 
because of the late release of budget. We are re-planning the activities.  

PID topic Name  Sex  PID  Name  Sex 
 
 
Local soap preparation  

Shifrash Mengesha F  
 
Modified beehive  

Aba Mengist M 
Kidus Misganaw M Andarge Zewdu M 
Akele Getnet M Misganaw Chalachew M 
Mekuanint Ayalew M Shegaw Mengistu M 
Temesgen Yimer M Atalay Yigrem M 
Misaye Fiseha M Melese Yeshambel M 
Yesgat Yibelte M AychewAbiye M 

 
Intercropping  

Wale Muniya M Planting gesho 
on terraces 

Abebe Achamyeleh M 
Amare Siraw M Getahun Terefe M 
Basha Tesfaw M AschalewAbye M 
Girma Niguse M DestaTaye M 
Birhanu Nega M Wondale Shiferaw M 
Birke Yimenu F Mulat Guadie M 
Tekle Gidey F Getnet Asmare M 
Yeshanew Embale M  
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The PE annual narrative report for Proli-FaNS Year 2 was posted on the Prolinnova website 
on 14 October. The Proli-FaNS progress report for Quarter 4 in Year 2 (May–July 2018) was 
also posted in the website. 

A National Steering Committee (NSC) meeting was conducted on 30 November, when the 
following agenda items were discussed: status of the project, PID cases, other points and way 
forward. 

Status of the project: The project coordinator Beza Kifle gave a briefing on the status of the 
project. Forty local innovations have been documented from both learning sites (20 from 
Axum and 20 from ESM). 

PID cases: She also briefed the NSC about the PID cases that were started at the two sites in 
October, after the funds sent via ACDEP were deposited in the project’s bank account. The 
NSC discussed all the PID cases and, for each case, assigned one member to oversee the 
process and to provide support on farmer-led experimentation to the field facilitators. The 
local innovation on controlling fall armyworm (FAW) by Gebreyesus at the Axum learning 
site was discussed in depth. All agreed that the FAW is a threat to food security in Eastern 
Africa in general. The work of Prolinnova in this regard may have impacts on the country’s 
economy. The project coordinator briefly described the work of Gebreyesus and informed the 
NSC that his innovation is widely accepted by the local community and he has started to sell 
the product for 200 Birr per 2-litre bottle. More than 30 farmers who applied the local 
pesticide before the occurrence of the FAW have escaped from disaster, while other farms in 
the locality were severely affected by the FAW. It has been agreed that this innovation is very 
promising, but PE was not able to generate enough evidence that could help promote the work 
of the local innovator. Because of his background in crop protection science, Tesfahun Fenta, 
an NSC member, was assigned to help Gebreyesus and the field facilitator in Axum (Hailu 
Legesse) to conduct a manageable experiment with the farmer so as to be able to generate 
evidence. Yohannes has also agreed to visit the farmer and support Hailu, using the checklists 
and experimental design to be collected from Tesfahun. The farmer also has his own 
experimental design and will conduct his own experiment at the same time as the one 
designed by and conducted with support from Tesfahun. 
 
Table 1: Assigned persons from NSC to support the PID work 

As a focal person for M&E, Elias was assigned to facilitate a session in a retreat to be 
organised before the end of the year. During the retreat, the NSC will discuss the basic 
concepts, including PID, farmer innovation, farmer experimentation and PTD (participatory 
technology development). Amanuel will take the assignment to prepare presentations on those 
concepts for discussion. 

No. PID case Assigned person 
1 Controlling fall armyworm Tesfahun 
2 Comparing chicken feed Taffese 
3 Intercropping  Hailu 
4 Testing three-in-one cooking pot Yohannes 
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The NSC also agreed to expand the registered membership of PE, particularly to have more 
institutions in the NSC. It is planned to carry out a national meeting in late February to 
revitalise the PE “families”, as well as to strengthen the NSC. The coordinator, with the 
support of Sarah Assefa and Hailu, will organise this meeting. Amanuel will also assist in 
preparing the list of persons to be invited. 

In ESM, the national coordinator and the site coordinator are following up the PID activities.  

Amanuel also requested the NSC to reflect on what components of the existing project should 
be included in the upcoming second phase of Proli-FaNS. In general, the way the project was 
conceptualised and the listed activities are quite good, and it is important to proceed without 
making major modifications. However, the following points were suggested. 

Farmer research/experimentation should be the most important part of the project, instead of 
looking for a PID case that is decorated by the presence of research and university scientists. 
The project has drawn the lesson that attracting research scientists to work closely with 
innovative farmers is almost impossible, unless considerable resources are allocated to 
compensate for the time of the formal researchers. However, NSC members and staff from the 
local Office of Agriculture and some NGOs may create a critical mass to support the PID 
cases with farmers. Making ourselves dependent on research and university scientists to join 
in PID is unrealistic and unachievable in Ethiopia. Nevertheless, if there are one or two cases 
that may really attract the interest of such researchers, it could be important to consider. 

In some of the learning sites, farmer innovators become successful in generating income from 
selling their products. For example, the organic pesticide against FAW and selling 
earthworms as a starter of vermicomposting are doing very well in the Axum site. It is 
therefore necessary to assist commercialisation of such innovations when the innovators 
themselves are pushing and the demand from the consumer side is growing. 

Budget 

The planned activities were not performed on time because funds were not transferred to our 
accounts on time. It is only on 6 October 2018 that money came into the project’s account and 
implementation of activities could be facilitated. After we received the budget, we re-started 
operation: on 12–16 October, the project coordinator and Yohannes visited Axum and on 26 – 
30 October, the project coordinator went to Mertulemariam (ESM site) to kick-start the PID 
activities, working with the site coordinator Atalay Yigrem. 

In ESM, some materials were acquired for the farmer field school, where an office was set up 
and materials such as shelf, table, chair, bucket, protective clothing and shoes, and some 
stationery were bought. The documentation of the local innovations will be collected and 
stored in this office, which will function as a learning centre where the community can see 
and learn about the local innovations. The extent to which the learning centre is used in this 
way will need to be incorporated into the M&E system. 

Way forward 

The NSC meeting made some key decisions. The second phase of the Proli-FaNS project 
needs to consider commercialisation of the local innovations as an important concept; this 
idea should be shared with the people who are developing the second-phase proposal of Proli-
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FaNS. In terms of strengthening the governance of the CP, PE needs to organise a national 
workshop for its members, and people from research institutions, universities and the 
Ministry of Agriculture should be formally invited to join it. The achievements of the project 
thus far also need to be critically assessed using the M&E framework. Most importantly, the 
group came up with a new strategy for Ethiopia that, instead of depending on research and 
university scientists to join farmers in PID, it is important to use capable professionals within 
the NSC to backstop the work in selected PID cases in the field. This will make the NSC 
members not only part of the governing body but also players of the role that research 
scientists should play in one way or another. This is a very critical lesson and should be 
shared with the rest of the international Prolinnova network during appropriate meetings. 

Challenges faced and lessons learned 
In the Axum learning site, only two of the five local innovations selected for PID are 
women’s innovations: post-harvest handling of tomato and the three-in-one cooking pot. In 
ESM, only one case of PID is on women’s innovation: soap preparation from locally available 
plants. During the PID workshops in ESM and Axum, a total of 12 women took part, i.e. 22% 
of the participants. A challenge will be to increase the participation of women in the project 
activities and to give more attention to gender issues in all cases of PID. 

For the reporting period, we had planned various activities in our work plan but, because of 
the late release of funds, there was a pause in the project activities. 

Conclusion 
In the first quarter of Year 3, the basic activities carried out under farmer-led research were 
the PID meetings conducted at the two learning sites in late October. The PID workshop 
participants agreed to develop, enhance and promote the local innovations and to spread the 
local knowledge of farmers within the community. All of the non-farmer participants were 
ready to give inputs for the PID and the farmers expressed willingness to conduct the PID 
until its final stage. 

The NSC agreed to assign one person to backstop each PID case in order to give more help to 
the innovators and to have more impact. 

The late release of budget affected the implementation of project activities. Now we are re-
planning the activities and we will do our best to implement the planned activities and to 
achieve the project objectives before the end of the project in July 2019. 

 

	

Prolinnova	copyleft	proviso:	Anyone	may	use	any	innovation	described	here	and	modify	or	develop	it	
further,	provided	that	the	modified	or	further	developed	innovation	or	any	follow-up	innovation,	of	which	
the	innovation	described	here	is	an	element,	is	likewise	freely	available	and	includes	this	proviso.	

	

 


